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II•>cabin u!' the aforesaid gentle maid 
,1 numerous articles of apparel the 
I vvC.çli iu'v not found iu Bowditch 
it!.or nautical dictionary, all of which 
laicvvd un deck, and revealed upon

,-imilar------  but I'll cut my yarn
di.v.'i we make a day of it though ! 
• riuut/’ and Ids apprentices were next 
lout it their spacious quarters, and
e i

i
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THE EXPLORATION

A meeting of the Eipleretiee Committee 
wee held yesterday afternoon It» reeeiye the 
report of Corporal Leech, whe ia
coeimend of the eiploring party’^hiceAhy 
ebsenee of the lender, Mr. Brute. '™ foil* 
lowing communication from Mr. L 
laid before the Committee :

SoOEB I,All,

The Times' special diepateh aays : The 
triende of Gen. Hanter are eoafident the 
General wae correct in quitting the Shensi— 
doth Talley and tetarnieg for euppliee up
Kanawha Valley.

New York, Jaty 19—The Post's Wash
ington special tape that Secretary Fessenden 
will soon issue proposals tor a more extensive 
loan than fifty millions. He reports that 
the coofidence felt in the Government by the 
backers in New York is among the most 
gratifying features of his visit to that place.

It also says we learn that Secretary Fes
senden will put a loan of a hundred million 
on the market.

Philadelphia, July 19—The trains are 
ning regularly le and from the city of 

Washington. •• r -JS . . v

another wire rene from it* fellow to the gas suit of the rebels, who are making rapid 
pipe, thus reaching the |round, and whenever time up the Shenandoah Valley towards 
the copper plates are united—which ie dene Staunton. A number of straggler» were eap« 
through the medium ef the subject's person tored. Our cavalry was sent to the rear of 
—a full charge parses from the battery. A the heavy firing heard oil the 17th at Great 
few days since great sport was bad by test- Falls, in the direction of Edward's Ferry. It 
ing the battery, with a Chinese subject, was supposed to be a colfisien between 
John at first barely touched the plate with advaece and the rebel's rear, 
the palm< of hie hands, and receiving a tick- The Provisional Brigade, organiied in the 
ling sensation was anxious to know the oc- . deforce of Washington, composed of the 
caeion of it, when bis curiosity was amsz- / slightly wounded iu the variou* hospitals, 
iugly gratified, to the hearty amusement of a has been abandoned. Most of the men 

of bystanders. John thinks the tele- have been sent to their regiments m the

«"<* " N” 6"1' «“* •% »W.' 1», to SUM, «-M M
prisoners, in the demonstration on Washing
ton, is over 2,000. The prisonerv/epreseut 
63 different regiments and belong to five 
different divisions. ^ ^ fc.. ^

CHE BRITISH COLONISTinured the «, tivk ut three bells in 
watch, the htruiuiukt fincll in that 

of fresh whitewash, and if that
■PUBLISW1D

B VÜBY MORNING, 
(Senders Excepted,t 

Al TIOVOSIA, V. .

-t was
,’cr dries again blow me il it don’t 
as white ns the captain’s face was 

•fading “ What I saw in the Brig" in 
timing's L'oi.omst.
In't tell yn in my hurry that there is 
tie cabin — pi>or Templeton’s—that is 

model, and as it is scrubbed

4< ■
our

IfHet i
mem waemy*.T E B U Sl .x

A'

Sta,—I have to report tor your information 
that we have found good indieatioWa^ltilww' 
on the Sooke river, at a point *bMt|.wtx 
miles from the Inlet and about a quarter of a 
mile above the Oafton, shewn in Mfc.. f 
Wbymper’e sketch Wbieh I fenrard 
with titre note: •> *! ^

Sis 04fit Aasao. ta advâüce,
I* Six Month»,.............
fit Woe*. payable to the Carrier, 
lloele Copies,...............* *...........

yAdvertliementa Inserted on the most reaeonsbl 
era»-

soeeeaSSSSSSSatpen as a
ily «mi,id and swabbed every day, and 
rushed every week, we had little to do

u
10 score

the boats • ain told us at four bells 
had a bit of a note fiom a bSix Days’ Later News.

.TBS TO JTTX.'S" so.

ie captain
ut bis named Oh!------- Venice (or

such—neve; mind the name), telling 
ae Admiral v.u- coming aboard today, 
lis acc-iUi ls for all the rumpus.

yarn abuut Snob’s weekly

I*the weekly colonist. irun
famished to Subscribers for »6 e year j 64 tor six 

.oaths; S3 60 lor three month»; payable in ailvaa»#. ■» i T h
.... tmsiswiia»ivwnbi wpi«iesisisg. N°.

M waox. July It Our men as * contain» the result of 3 pane washing,

«■»■«*-*•... —.- to. SSsSSTOLTSir

sf.JîS»? v sss ,/T„ b„_ ,Mb. srreturned the fire and soon silenced the bat- * Atlanta, J°VXTX.,!wXiI “* the pan.
tery. Grant was having an interview.with Yankees crossed the Chat ?h°»ch'® a‘ The fallowing note from Mr. Wbymper,

Fi'i srs «sas? 4assn ïiT-to s ta» >»..< J .....i. thoughSt SeTretîry Fessenden will very e.v.lry, driven back, and the bridge burned sketeh of the Canon on Sooke River,w.s re- 

soon go to the peonle for a loan at par at six No change o the situation m front tbe eejT#d .
per cent. The neceisity for action is immi- enemy Using artillery across the river The inclosed is a sketch of a rocky csfion
nent, for the amount of suspended requisi- sionaUy. The enemv have about « miles up the Sooke river end irofce-
tions on the Treatsry is nine million.. Charleston. July 10.-The enemy nave r 0n the banks Mr.

Chicago, July 19.-Contrary reports in evacuated Jolin.o.’e Island. The bombard- ^/prospected, getting a, much as 15 to
w T l li The Star extra regard to another rebel invasion of Kentucky moot of Sumter is etil P P- 20 cents to one pan I saw washed out—
WaseiXovon, July 13—The Star oxtra a receiTad. Louisville, July 1» —The steamer St. , lel8 tban 5 ^nts.

say»—A body of rebel One report says the force rationely esti- Louis, laden with Government stores, was T^e canon is unmietakeaMe. Kooky wall»
Hi ’ . le,lw?*n 400 snt, 52°' P m/ Thnrxi nr mated at from 5.000 to 16,000 eqtdre.d tt*> burned yesterday by the guernhas. The gf aoeieQt ralsonry rise abruptly above the

By the arrival of the steamer Enterprise Washington and Spearsville on ihursu.y Sü|te til pound oap tw0 days "since, and ate Milore rest on the Cumbetlaud. stream whieh winds anting them ; belew -
yesterday merning, from St.ilatoom, W. T.. night, en their way tewards Msd.son and ^ ^ MlrtimUle> K!orida oounty. . The Fodr rebel prisoneri have been jnt from fiI#n| ool, datk aBd dwp. the Indian 
3 . Vr.^, we have received latet files Qordaasvslle. They had 300 horses ana z ; Actively engaaed 1» preparing e 06r military p#1*00 t0 Mitehellsvilie and Dame Quetencaes,” (the yonspX w terjwtff
7 rZ ' i nT . 2! fo,,V,L to P™onere' wh0 ZV* m,aa fh vrerm reception. 8 ' . Ciarkesviüe, Tenn.' to be .bet in ret.'.-utms « ,/one p0?D< iUceted r/&» Oetrt,
ef She ffortlead Ortgsmms, forw by tbe rebels. I her passed through ^reigbs-| A Cincinnati telegram say* there n authe- f6r tbe murder ef two Lrn>o.i men near those yoa iea» aeress. Should farther pfee*
SteiWoom by spècial express Aesseuger for vine about eight and a half hours ster « ^ 1 rity for eontraciing the reported inVasiea plaeos. ,, peoting parties start up perhaps ttt* ihltt
the CslohisT. They eoahsia the fallowing A small force of Union eava ry ^Koafucky, bat cannot determine as to the MeweBie, July 13.—We are indebted te ma* bo ef use, as ind'wating loeaKty.

appearance in the tame place in bot putsmL trulh ^ faUi of t6e teport. th, o(Rcert 0f Gen. Washbutue’e staff for the ' * Few*. WWtHtse.
The rebels *ave eut that They wore on tte r FilTMSg MoKroe, July 18-Riehrtfond-l followiBg : , . P. S.-Mr. Folef eou.ider the nver geo*
way to Gordonsville a*d ihsnee to Kienmonu pep,r<! ceotatn fhe following telegrams' : f On the Stb of July, Ghn. Washburns seat y or « miles up above the eafiotf.
They eoemed to bem a ur.y. g Atlanta, "July 13—The enemy ere re,-. « force of ertillery to La Grange, Tenn., un- The samples of gold were sent by the-
”whh * lM»rcSSry force, crossing on the rfght in the rear ef Bemville. der Maj. Geo A J. Smith, with Brig. Get, Cemmittee°0 the Assay Office ef the Sank

and return with L « • lanta is not in imminent danger. Its capture, „eeived to-^y. eaye : 1 haT* lVU.e ’ R^olred, that the press be intrusted
Philadulvhia, July 10—The Enquirer howeTer cannot be regarded as a foregone Forrest and W alker at Tupelo county. Miss., evideutl_ a mi,take, the Committee must 

says that about 200 of Moseby s coinmaud ju#jon> * # Doubtless the Federal Lad whipped them badly on three different ^ rtquisled) to remind the publie of
passed Dear Leesburg on Tueeday night, eaes y0Ternmant would be eatisfisd with the I days. Our loss ie small compared to that of our position (by citing the resolution! with 
rider leadings horse and driving before Qre of A,iantai which they would the rebels. I bring back everything m good /.d le Taicabl# discoveries, and that 
them nearly a thomand head et e»lue.— „a,r;aeni fortify and u»e as a base of future ,rder. . . >T n although the disposal of the discoveries
Whea last he.rd from the, were making for 3 A scout vfho has since arrived at L» Grange ^ „80t rell wifh the Committee, if it
Ashby's Gapl Another portion 1» known to pThe Richmond Whig ef the 15th saye : reports the enemy’» lose at 2,500 »ed,their ig lbe deeire 0f the people that the grid 
have been at Chester e Gap on Wednesday gheridan witk two brigade* of cavalry is I defeat as overwhelming. It 11 also etatod by .##r diggings diseovered, be im-
uoon. moving towards Portsmouth. Some think 1 persons who have some in, that the rebel media„iy thrown open endar wholesome

Sax Jose, July 15—10:30 p. m — A party ho6d. All informatUn here to-day induces Louisville, July .18—Tbe Veemef is ad-1 Washixotox, July 19.—Sherman annenn- I rolde ,0 him. w
consisting of the sheriff and a posse of nine tbe conviction that the enemy is in full re- v;gedthat early on the mornihg ef the 16th, I ees on tb« 18th having previously erossed pha following is the resolution aobteai-
men on information received to-night, left for trea,| acd that the fighting of Monday and # large rebel force, said to be oemmaaded by 1 the cbattahoochie with his whole army. He ]adad l0, which wae passed at the public
the house on the Almaden road, one mile and pUMday was to cover the retreat. The rail- pnrrest, captured the stockade it Browns-1 advaeced five miles south «f. WTW plcration meeting :
a half from town, where two robbers, who road communication between Baltimore and boro, on the Memphis and Charleston R*d-1 aod crossed Peace Tree creek. This edvanee Resolved; That the Committee be in-
killed the deputy Sheriff at Placerville were Washington; which has been suspended 48 rotd. Most of the garrisoe escaped. |h« I wae macl» without resistance, except ,htkl I ,tructed to request Hie ExceUeney the
concealed. On approaching and enrrounding hour*, was resumed this afternoon. rebel» then matched on Huntsville, a ad after j ,fciroii«hing with the rebel rear. T“',fI##v* I Governor to make a reserve ef aH the die -
the hones, the robbers rushed oet and com- Washiaeten Chronicle of Tuesday has a 8barp skirmish drove in tbe Federal pickets. Mceesariiy forces Johnston into the defences COTeriei of any value made by the eaplor-
msneed firing at the Sheriff’s party, hitting following aoeennt of operations about Our troops numbered 5,006, end are strongly of Atianta, and places that city within range . party, for the benefit of the people.
Adams in tbe breast. Hie watch stopping Washington.* Our cavalry nqdef Major Fry fortified.—The rebel feree woe estimated j.,f gheraen’s guns.
the force of the bell, probably saved bts life. t bb contended the greend of advance, from g,000 to 10,000. Additieial troops are j Subiequent to re-erowmg the Cbattehoe- Ta»»«x»r« ix Kmclakd —The
The ball glanced iff, inflicting a flesh wound. / P* J, h fl.aked by superier num. being sent to Huntsville. chie, Sherman ha* oceapied hie troop# in * „ ^-T’h. eoo^
.One of the robber. tiamed Crccl whe was ^ w. fougb't fro. 3 to 9 ^ July l9_A,l ...mle .f 6en. telti,g op railroad, moet important to the ag. ÏLESÏ
shot several times, died lb e’cleek, p. m., driving the rebels bark five siocumV expedition-in Mississippi »rè re-|rebels. I Xinnndine Onlv the otherdav anesS2
Another robber named Glasby was captured. q„ Monday tbe rebels were kept at ded a( being very meegre. The rebels Chicago, July JO.—A letter from Sher* I aitoonding. y , , . ^ i»Jet-
Another named Gl.nd.ning wae badly wound- 7”wo „ ,hî.e mile, oat from T.nallytowo, E “have gained a decide* victory.-1 m/n* armj s.yi the tltb and 13tb Corp* I ISv of ïbLîiSeel
*d. GlMby whU. eommg IDt*J°** the force in front being estimated at several They eeythd rold ef Fcderdt retreat was I hlt# been consolidated, fanning the 20‘h I terLa ’ . ,;r >lai/tb* fotter,1 Dsy*ek
lodged that the three were the ^ d jp-, president and Secretary of ljd for Wiiea wittr fhe Federal dead, liter- y,,-, aDd#r Heeker. » - J, a littlm baekwatd ia ttia mmV
whe killed th. sheriff et P1«"7‘le,“d War being present ..courage the troop.. at‘, .«rung With dead hegroce, hweee, arm., ^ P .imakl ÏL tf. etoenlha rfm

ess “.f s&& & wax Srer- -l M •" ^ çaarœ gaffgftc
““w.«ju-n.mm» $225,uto.-A"hstïSSSÏ52rJEiQSws SfSiwSrJia$

Poole, of tbe TeaesorfU, ant alee the filatef fa,ther 0rde»ed that after t^5th day of tiona f ^ ,Bm«aition. Thdre >• sows l.rge will c,° jTtoeapahfc 4 relist- Kt a land mirk of history we
the same steamer, far an assault with Jnthat aeptember, 1864» being Wty days from ihe^, jj^per ef gunboet. on Uke Ponchartrwn,|She ‘ d a”a. hem all bat on being told that it wae thwegel where
te eoewnit murder—ibegieurAe ^e of the Preelatnatka,; a draft for troop. „d more v^ls have been added to th. fleet J mg tbeatfrek end «n a a 1 «be begone forced King John t* *» the
distmeat being the fast, of the * «oserve for <m. year jhillb^.ld ia dv.ry ^^büf^Some think t),a expedition ie KddTCCfiold to t «IgS^sSTwcldiJed. 'FosLCEms-
between the Jm.mil. e**JbeWa.W A t6wn§kip .f citiw, pr^net, intended t0 eaptu.e Mobile «de» commmtd »Vnt jeety 1 did they bdeedf Has W
dispatch te the Bee, dated Sea jFraneis% eleetio, dimriets, or a oaaoly ant eubdi, lbe xiabams riyer, and_eetaWUh a base efl the Pram n^v , m| ^,aM â Jpr0Lr j> Let ae go a step higher ablÇ and 
JMj 9, at 4:30 p. ■*7',n,l;iin- of the 1 T*d*d’ to CJ1 ",'6U7 Whieh may ,09 b eHppifoe far tihermaa et Belsi*. Others be-1 - ritv of 18 for the èovernment in the «4^0 su illustration from th*T sprig ef th?

%» TwJL Z id ofptein filled,by veleaWeriRg b, thaj.dete. Ueve the troop, are detllaad for Mn* of Commoa. and a «jefity of 9 nobility whe,. having .ailed *V™r**+
Tewmtta and Waehee « «sad. uaptein :Nsw Tqbk, July 15—The latest Peters-;, f Monroe. , _ „ ,,, I " .77m in the Home* ef Lords. 1 examiimtion, wae asged by a #od-aetate*
Pola haa leil beea arrtetid onia eharge fL ^.w. t. the 13tb say« he*»J ektrmish- 'New York, July 30—The Ue**jy Greet Eastern left Leaden ea the fri.od hew it happened. ' OAF wd «bew»
maaelaughtet in connection with the above. 1 ^ . on Washington «pecial eays : It ie leported in take aD ,b* Atlantic cable. jeoted cetadidate, ‘ it was all thseegh a fettoe

OR BOON. 1 Anoffieial diepateh eays the rebel Gen. official circle*, and- 1» g*erally believe , Tb-DanUb Ministry have resigned. who asked me questions IdldaTKeifeet —
OHBWM ». f Jones on-the 4tii of Judy, report» that the that Stantogi has resigned hie position as I * _ -_____ _____ ________ ' What did he examine yen in P •Oh, hietery Y

a Tw.*v<~ioma—la Dureaaioe of rebel* repulsed tbe Federal force» near Secretary of War. I he immediate eeuee j CAMPORNIA. answered the young anetoerati 'Aneihnt or

as&ae '”-i vsxtastssssBisü 3„ ast s sss'asx
gj c“Ügi..2.‘^y,'.to.rr^”.^to8to s$g& «Sê.«A *™ S...,,Is;.,.,Koo„„—^

bailers end machinery, and Gept. •John H. the Government were **plQre ThixHerofd’» Fortreee Monroe correspond- houee, of Chapman piracy aotoriety^ anaomi^ LeQ Harriij d. McLaughlin, and several
•Ooncb, Inspector ef the hulls ef steamboats, New York, July 19—A /* ,»vs- The enemy are attempting to ess his escape from Fort Lafay others left this city with a view ef going into»
subject to the approval of the Secretary of telegram lay, : G. C. ClayofAlaOama.Ja- en T - j 7A flag of truce boat Canada. **v it ie re- the northern part of Idaho on a mining espe^
the Treasury. cob* Thom p.^,-of M.seiss.ppL Ber.rlj Queries bllow City Point Yesterday’.private telegram, s.y -t - duion. Tg» folfowicg was received from

Rrovuxe the Leaks.__The San Francis- Tucker of Virginia, and Geo. N. s»nd* • __np,,:'- ber return to Bermuda Hundred, ported that Atlanta is captured. Harris a few days ago : “ As I promised la
eo pair. * «he ^d steamer Sierra Ne- ar. at that plac. devising a ba.i. o .c,ion shortly after ran Gold was from 263 to 267 in New York ^ ^ ^ you
vada w not so trim and stout a craft now as for the Chicago CoBvention, which shall ^ n,'ba i the boat narrowly escaping a yesterday. . .. Here I ana in the Kootenai, mines, on English
she has bsen ” Her capper has been tom the war and secure a triumph to the Demo- these bnit.nm^ glH Fraxcisco, July 21 .-The market* ^ This plaoe u about 480 miles from
efl for some distance along her sides, and ex- cratic party. Though not elaimmg to sp ^ Tribune says ; We learn from sources are fim. Flour, superfine, »9 50, extra, *10. Walla Walla, and a severe trip we had,of it.
blbit ragged ends She was pertially os- I for the seceded State. “ yet. they hold oat Gen.Hnnlerha.de- Alvi«,,»10 50. AUer croaeing about a dozen rivers w.
rtened at her dock, end workmen are other- strong hopes of getting their Ma®“ • ded t0 be relieved of tbe commend of Legal Tenders, 40@40>{. arrived here in thirty days from Wall* Walla,
wise mpairiog her, iu order te get her eaf.ly proposition, are believed to1 be, m fellow. - rof West Virginia, in eon- ------------------ --------------- , . We corned the Snlke, Bokan, Poa^n-Rey,
up to Mare island, where she will be put in let. The return ef the seceded S „ad*noe of all hie aveilable troop* having qambols 0, thb Klxmixts.—On her trip Wet and Kootenais. Many of them we bad

- «. -■ 25r»Lirrla«2.tiss3
Shock,x.-Dr Plummer the o^t -g; Th# reeognition of the freedom of the rebel force» nnder^Gem Earijq meently en- ^ f and ianahiB#>in

«SiS «Safe ---------------------------

3''Wits
neoti from the main line, where rt leave, the •P*8'*1/*/* ^ ^ \nd Strau.burg in pur- Atlanta will fell without a struggle. mono j
instrument, to one of th# coppor pistes ; |

spin you
bal h in my next waicti below, and 

other item? about the Brig 1 fI4*y fSr’4gT- 'Hyou snitlu
1er officers that will put sjns lat on MConfederates Retreat Through 

the Shenandoah.
agentb.ribs. Nsneimo 

New- Westminster.
- -• - - - Yale. I. -------------
- anrinelle^KC. j Rumdrea Confederate Held in Kentucky
- - - Vanwinkle. —T ~
- - - ^B^cMrid. Breastworks Destroyed at Petersburg

- Camerontown.
.... Clinton.
.... Comax 

- - - San Fremoiseo.
Clement's Lane, London.

- . 30 Corn hill. London

John Meakin,
Clarkion & Co., - 
Diets * Nelson, - - 
Barnard’» Express, -

Youra ever,
Jack Marlinbpike.

Brig"—name for the prison on board a 
If-war. ?

SOUTH AMERICA.

Sherman Advancing on Atlanta.
Federal and Confederate Victories in 

Mississippi.

r Van fini» fies are to June 9th, The 
and Herald has the following :

Peru.

W, R. BuTfiji) 
L. P. Fisher, t * 
F. Algsr, - - 
8. Street. - -

i
Ïenuraged by the unanimous sympathy 

of support sent to her from 
io sister Republics of the coast, the Go- 
merit and people of Peru are using the 

exertions in preparing to vin- 
te the national honor from the disgrace 
to have neen indicted by Spain in the 

1 patron ol her territory. Workmen labor 
and night, at present, in works of of- 
e and defence, the enthusiasm of the 
lie producing extraordinary exertions, 
sels ol the navy are being iron clad ; in a 
days a formidable monitor will be launch- 
und it may not be without good founda- 
that Government is about to bring into 

:e waters a considerable accession to the 
noth "f its present navy, 
a Uiese countries, for the present, all mi- 
anil even all important subjects are waiv- 
a„,] Chile. Bolivia, Oolumbia, Ecuador- 
,,i iha Argentine Republic are preparing 
j ,in in the defence of their territory 
tio'e and entire,” and fir this purpose to 
ew, il needs he, the struggles which re
tell in their first freedom from Spanish 
ver. The foreign Vessels of war in Callao 
i at present are the U. S. ship Lancaster, 
it. Innirmn, bearing the flag of Rear Ad- 
:a| Bell; U. S. ship St. Marys, Capt. Mid- 
ton ; II. M. ship Leandor, Commodore 
rvey.

?.-u r lip. ccs
FURTHER FROM THE EAST.

1
CALIFORNIA AND ORBOON.strenuous

1 a
< \

bows
Nbw York. July 11—The trsusport Dud

ley BUek orrivéd to-night from Biltoo Head. 
She spake on the lOth i*et.,the United States 
steamer Margate! and Jeieie, which i* report
ed as having captured the day ptevioae, a 
blockade runner, and sent her to Boetoa.

WASntxoTOK,--July 13.—Skirmishing has 
been constantly going on. Our forces acted 
strictly on the defensive until yesterday ev
ening, when the rebel sharpshooters being 
annoying, we determined to dislodge them 
from the front of Fort Stevens. This was 
effectually aceemplished, amid shouts of ap
plause from those who witnessed the action. 
The rebels retired in hot haste, leaving at 
the houswof F.F. Blair, at Crystal Springs, 
shout one hundred weeaded, including offi
cers. Their dead lay npon'the field. The 
rebels disappeared during the night from the 
tw»t 4f.tf>b,tor>ifioatioig.__,.

- Ê
§

■
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Chile.
o great is the ferment and enthusiasm 

ong_ the people from the extremities of 
b country, Unit two of the leading mem- 
:s of tne Government who were more mod- 
ite and counselled calmness in deliberation 
the Spanish occupation of South Ameri- 

n territory, have hud to resign their offices 
the demand of public feeling.
All political parties are 
united people,” earnest to avenge

nfWpd bv Snain to South

CALIFORNIA: »*- . -

/r
S- Iex»

merged into one 
what is

l - :....,1»
(

\

armn ss in me uiuuci, auu
fplomacy for the settlement of the difh-
ulty.

The new Ministers go heartily into active 
I’ar preparation- ; already decrees are is-ued 
ir augmenting the navy, and for armour 
lat.ng the frigate Chile, and also tor lortt- 

L-ing trie ptiticipul ports. A large amount 
if money has been subscribed by Congress 
or these objects ; public subscriptions are 
In loot to purchase ships of war. and the 
Luth of the country are being formed into 
volunteer corps, placed at the service of the 
Government.

|
J

!
| I

1
\

, 4
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la rob a

that we bqevbaatd rThe Isthmus Traffic.
Three large seagoing steamers, the Golden 

City, America and -alvudor, arrived at Fa- 
I mm wi'ti lull cargoes on Sunday last, and 
three others, tire Northern Light, Illinois, and f 
lamar sailed from Aspiowall the same day. 
iy tlie end of the present year we expect 
he arrivals and departures of steamers at 
hfse two ports will average one daily.

The receipts ol the Panama Railroad 
Company for passengers alone on Sunday 
ast, must have exceeded forty thousan 
iollars, to say nothing ol the freight or trea-

.

mt-
'

:

Ï

sure.

The Exploring Expedition—The Ex- 
Friday at noon, j

ploration Committee met 
and received a verbal report ot the doin„s 
of the expedition from Dr. Brown, who

Wednesday night

on
'

:un

expectedly returned on 
from Port San Juan, where the party 
stationed at present. The journal of the ex- 

also laid before the committee.
able to gather from 

ontside sources, we learn that Dr. Brown 
states lie has discovered thousands o 
acres of open agricultural land, tra®’3 ° 
valuable timber lauds ai*jacent to the > 

of good coal, 2 feel thick at the 
j face, and that an Indiau had brougi P 
! of gold quartz valued ar So to the ParJ' ,
! offered to conduct them to the spot wber 
j found it. The committee sent a dePuta eg«
I the Governor, after the meeting, to .,/tbe 
j him to reserve all discoveries made 
exploration has been terminated. w 1 ' _0«
Excellency has agreed to do. We have not 
learned whether the eommUtee lnten 
make the proceedings of the eXPe,.,1.tthB final 
lie, or to keep the whole a secret till t 
return of the expedition. We feel sure, 
however, that, the community at large 
to be informed of the genuine res“lt3> bane^ 

| of the exploration, and that ^ha,f er;es 
! fits are to be derived from the 
made shall be available with the least poesi

I ble delay.

rare

The enecey are attempting topedition was 
So far as we have been

a few lines.
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